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Introduction 

O~.r 6,900 accidents involving the relvBse c~ acutely tOXic 
aubatances oecur~d in the US irom !980 to 1985 (Baram 1987, p. 82). 
Aa a result of these accident& 1)8 people lost their lives and 4,711 
vere injured. Hore than 200,000 people had to be Qvaouat.d 
t •• porarely. The overall damage in terms of Dollar values has be.n 
•• t~m.t.d to .~c.ed 2.1 billion US Dollars. 

Accidental r.leae. of tOMic 8ubatanc.s is there±ore a a.rioue threat 
to human h@Blth and economic Yalu... R1ek management .t~ort8 are 
required to aasure that the probability o£ an accid~nt.l release 1. 
reduced to an acceptable level, that the magnitude of potential 
danage 18 reatricted to a mansgebie d1mene1on, and that 
post-accident con •• qu_nce. are mitigated through appropriatR health 
care and emergency control ~eaBur... The prcb~.m Q~ hoy to deter.1ne 
an acoeptable level o~ risk, o~ hay to de~ine the limits Q~ a Boc1al 
.y.tem to cope Yith catastrophic events, and how to evaluate the 
appropriateness o~ the envisioned mitigation measure.. cannot b. 
r •• olved by scient1~ic reasoning or l~g.l rule. alon., but requires 
valUe judgments and delibRrate decisions about tr.d.of~.. rn 
d •• ocratic aociet~.8, tradeof~s between con£licting valu •• and goals 
should rely on tn. pre£arencea o£ those who are directly or 
indirectly a~£ected by the decision. The involvemRnt o£ a%£ected 
citizvns implies, ho •• ver, a continuous communication proc.as 
b.tw.en the operators of hazardouB faciliti.s, looal and regional 
authoritiea, and the aZ~ected public. Thus risk communication is 
mandated by the political imperBtivR in induatr1al d&mocraoi •• , 
sinoe the demoorat1c system is premiaed. on the e~erc~a. of chOice by 
an in£ormed citizenry in election. and other public deci.ion 
processes (aaram 1987, p. 18). 

Beyond the legitimation .~~ect o~ risk commun~cation Zor, managing 
and monitoring hazards, the moral mandate o£ .a.Rnt1al ~airn.a. and 
juatice requir.. that a person or entity conduot1ng a ha%ardous 
activ1ty h.. the r.sponsibility to take r.a.onable Meaaure. to 
prevent har~ to ether. and to intorm them about the risk. to which 
they are expo.ed aa a r •• ult o~ theae aotivitiea (B.r.~ 1987, pp. 17 
and 18). Both obligation, preventing harm and intor.ing the 
citizen., .re interrelated, ainee the level. o~ prevention may be 
det.r~in.d in a dialogue betyeen th. three major actors (operating 
company, regulator, atfected publio). 

Thi8 dialogu. a180 ••• ipte in meeting an add~ticn.l mandate of risk 
communication, i .e. giving the af£eoted c1~iz.n. advice abou~ 
proteot1ve action. in the oaae o£ Rm.rgenoies and dev.lop a eystem 
of disaster warning vhich Yil~ be ef~.ot1v. to control and mitigate 
th. consequeno.. of an aocident (Hil.tt1, Soreneen, in pr ••• J 
Cov.1~o ~t al. 1986) . The mandate ot ri.k reduction requir •• a 
com.unication ~lov between the facility operatora, emergency 
manageMeht BSenci.8 t and af1ect.d citizens prior to any acc1denta. 
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It inc~udes the incorporation o£ Qo~m~n1c.t~ve teed-backs about 
likely bvhay1or~1 responses, organ~%at1Qnal flaws, and other 
problems so counterm~aseureB can be des~gned as a means to ~inimi%e 
the negative outcome of a hazardou. ~vent. 

Communication about protvctive act~onB and behaviora~ responses 
relies on trust Qnd credibility of the riuk m8nag~.nt 1nat~t~tiona 
(Keeney and von Winter~eldt 1986). I£ the .~~eet6d population dOe_ 
not believe that the risk Ranagera ar~ pr.do~in.ntly intereated in 
preventing harm from the reSidents, protective actions may not be 
taken, overreactions may occur, or substitute actions are choeen 
which might be counterproductive. Hence, one ~ay postUlate a mandet. 
due to psyehologice1 imparative since risk co~munioation i8 8.&n ee 
8 necessary societal response to individual Bnd group £e.~. o~ 

technology, and confusion, distr&ss and controversy over 1~a 
uncertain impact. and to the need for ri~k ~anagers to be trusted in 
an vmers_ncy .itu.tion <Baram 1987, p . 20). 

In summary, risk communication on the community level serve. ~our 
major mandat.eat 

o The political purpose of legit1~~%ing residual and acceptable 
risk; 

o The moral purpose of giving effected persons knOWledge about the 
ri&ks to which they ar~ (u8ua~ly involuntarily) exposed, 

o The efficacy purpose 
prot.etive actions and 
of adverse .£fe~ts; 

of using communioation to implement 
there£ore minimize the neagtiv8B outcomes 

o Th. psychological purpos~ of cr.at~ng trust and oon~id.nc~ ~n 

emergency manag~ment Bnd risk hand~ing agencies. 

In spite o~ the vital functions o£ risk communicat~on on th~ 

commun~ty level, th~ l~g.l reqUirements £or riak commun~c.ton. in 
the us were rather ~ragmented and i.olated prior to 1986. Although 
by late 1986, over twenty states and hundrede o£ municipaliti~a had 
enacted new lawe and regulations for ~mergency ••• ponse planning and 
riak communication, federal legislation to initiatr and en£orc& risk 
communication on the community level waa not pro~ul;.t.d until the 
Super~und Amendments were pS8Bed in the sam~ year (Baram L987). 
Under Titl* III, Superfunda Amendments and Reauthorizaton Act o~ 
1986 (SARA) Public Law · 99-499, com~unitieR were granted the right to 
know about ha:z:ardous ;fac.ilit.iluiI, r ·isk management efforts, and 
emergency planning. SARA III inoludes the ~olloYing r~quirem9nts ~cr 
r1sk communicat~on: 

o Joint .mergency plann1ng 
with committ~ea con.ieting 

(lceal em~rgency p~anning distriots 
of different .takeholder groupa)~ 
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Inventory ~orm (r~port system on hazardous ~.t.rial., th.1r 
handling, ' toxicity, dispersion para mater., etc.); 

Community right 
emission.) 1 

to 

Emergency 
management. 

not1~1cation (acoidental 
provia1on8, protective aetion. 

em.1 •• :Lons, 
and others). 

(rout1ne 

Since only tvo yeere have passed 8inoe the promulgation 01 SARA II!, 
experienc.. with the implementation and aucceaa o~ thi. n._ 
legislation are .till limit.a. Th.r.~ore it might b. help£ul to 
study the e~~eata o~ a rath.r similar legialation o~ the Europ •• n 
Community (Eel whioh yas alr.ady p.s.ed in 19&2. The 80 call.d 
Seveeo Directive made risk oommunication imp.rativQ ~or all memb.r 
.tatea ot the EC. 

The ~ollov1ng paragraph. will describe the major provia1ans af the 
S.ve.o Directive, report on the impl&~ent.tion at and ~xperionc •• 
with the Sev •• c Direotive in the EC membvr statea, .nalyz& the 
relationship. between regulatory atyle and risk oOMmunioation, and 
8ummar1ze the !indings in £orma ot re~ommendationa tor tutur. 
activiti •• ot risk communicatiQn in the US. 

The Sty.ao Dir.et1vt 

The SBve.o Direotive v •• a r~apon •• to two major chemical acoident. 
in the SYrgpean CQ.m~nitYI Fir.t, ~n June 1~74, .n explopion in 8 
chenioal !aotory at rlixborough (United Kingdom) killed 28 workero 
and injured 36 (Otway 1986). Hor~ than SO p.rson. vere r.oorded as 
ca.ualtf •• among the r •• ident.. Hundr.de ot injurie. were r.port.d . 
An inv •• tigaticn into the oau ••• of the accidents r.v.a~ed that the 
company had stored 43 t~~es the amount of ~l.mmabl~ ~luid. licen •• d 
by looal authoriti.. and that the .ajor agent involved in the 
aaoident, oyglch.xane, w •• not among8t them at all. The resident. of 
tn. plant ~.r. ab.clutely ignorant about the pot.nt1a~ danger and 
vere not a~are ol any .mergenoy plan or protect tv. acticn •. 

7h ••• oond inci~.nt becane something like a brand name for oh_mioal 
di •• st.r in gener.l. ~h. aooident occur.d on 10 ~uly 1976. at 
ICMESA, a ohemiaal plant ~or the manufaoture o£ Trichlorph.nol, in 
Sev •• o, Italy. Du. to an exp~o.iv. exothermic runaway reaction, 
h1ghly toxio 2,3,7,S-t.traohlorodibenzo-p-d1oxin w •• form.d and 
r.l •••• d into the .1~ (Na.ohi 1987, p. 49). Although ncne of the 
worker. or th. r •• id.nt. v •• killed a. a result o~ the acoident, 
220,000 people h.d to b. placed under medical and epidemiological 
.urv.illance (Otway 1988) . The accident oau •• d 187 c.... of 
ohloraene, particularly among children. Higher abortion rate. and 
m.l~or~.tiona Vere reported, but the etatiat1gal data prov.d 
ambigiou. and th. s~gnitioanc. of the t •• t results w •• disputed 
.~ong .xp.rt. (Poochiari .t al. 1987, pp.74-7~). The major di ••• ter, 
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however, vae th~ ~ack o£ co~mun1c8tion and the tQta~ con£u8~on .ft~r 
the accident. A genera~ eveouatLon c~ the high risk zone va. not 
~8Bued until 17 days aft~r the acoident. For l~ daye, th. 
authorities a.sured the local population that they had no r ••• on to 
be concerned. On the 13th day .fter the eOo1dent, the Regional 
Hvalth Director olaim.d on TV that everything i. under contro~ .h~l. 
at the same day the medical direotor o£ the industrial group 
(Ho£tmenn-La Roche) declared th~~ the .1tuation 1. very •• rioua and 
drastic meaaurva, auch as removing th~ top l.yer of the .arth .nd 
destroying houses, vere required CLagadec 19S7, p. S) . 

Both events resulted in a.v.ral 1_g1.1at1ve iniat1v •• concerning 
chemical s~£ety and risk manag.ment. Thre. D~r.ct1v.. wllre launohed 
by thv European Community to cope ~1th ~uture accid~nt.l 

a Th. EC Direct1v. 82/501 to prevent major accident. vhich 
r~8ult ~rom c~rtain induetri6~ activit! •• and to limit 
cone~quences ~or man and the environment 

might. 
thwir 

o Thw aixth .~.ndm.nt o£ the £C ' Oir_ctive 67/S48 providing 
regulations Dod administrative provision. r.~ating to the 
c1aBs1~ioation, p.okaglng, and ~.beling o~ dang.rouB sub.tano •• 
(Dlrectlv~ 79/S3~) 

a The EC 
shipment 

Directive on 
01" hazardous 

supervision and contro~ o£ tran.national 
vaate (Pocchiari .t .1. 1987, pp. 76-77) 

Risk communioat.ion va. on:ly mentioned.in on.. o~ t.h.. thr.e n"" 
iniatives. The Direotive 82/501 inc~ud.d a paragraph th.~ grapted 
communities the right to h. inforM.d .bout. the hazardoua materi.~ 
stor~d .t. the plant, the potential danger. and r~.k ••• oc.i.td v~th 
theM, and the conti~g.ncy and .~erg~ncy plana Con-alt.e) in .£~.ot 
for dealing with aeoident.. Th. major prov18ion. o~ the Direot.ivv 
are: 

a Gen~r.t10n and tran.mia.ion 
accident prev_ntion and risk 

o~ in~ormation •• the 
~.n.g.m.nt (Ot.vay 1988) 

far 

o Ob~ig.tion o~ each member stat. to g.nerate the •• me ~n!ormat10n 
and shar. the in~Qrmation with al~ oth.r member. (Otv.y 1988) 

a Formulat.ion o~ 01~~.ite 

induatrial accident. hazards 
.m.rg.noy re.pon •• 

CS.ram 1987, p. 61) 
program. far 

The ~OCUB · o~ the Sava.o Dir.ctive ia on riak management and 
emergency planning. Riek oomunlc.tion i. only aonsid.red •• one 01" 
the n.c •••• ry input. to p~r~orm a better man.; ••• nt. teak, thu. 
r~!l.cting the goal o~ risk man.g.m.nt .!~ic.cy, but not a pelitical 
or moral obligation to ahare all the vital in£ormation vith the 
affected population. The risk communic.tion lit.ratur. ra£.ra to 
suoh a narroy und.ratand1ng 0% risk communication for commun1ti •••• 
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th& Rneed to know" versus the ~Qre ccmpreh.neive notion of -right to 
know. (Baram 1984; £1kina 1987). The confinem_nt ox information to 
aaptotp 01 em~rg.ncy planning and protQct~v~ b~h8v1or is clearly 
emphasized in Artic1. 8 of the Seveso Directive which constitutes 
the ·ne~d to knoy" approach. 

1. Kember states sha11 ensure that persons liable to be 
a£fected by a major aCCident originating in a notified 
indu.trial activ~ty within the meaning of Ar~icle 5 are 
in~ormed in an appropriate manner of the eafety m~asures 
and o~ th~ correct behaviour to adopt in the event of an 
accident. 

2. The Member 
available 
basis for 
framework 
information 
nationals 

States oanc&rned shall at the same time make 
to the other Member States QoncernedJ a& a 

all nQCeaBary consultation within their 
o£ their bilateral relations, the same 
B~ that which 18 disseminated to the1r o~n 

Article 8.1 is the only provision that regulates infer_atlen to the 
public. Although the inclusion ox Art1cle S into the Directive was 
highly debated among member states and stakeholder groups. the 
Commission and the respective ministers o£ each member country 
approved Q£ it, particularly since the Europe~n Par11ament and the 
Economic and Social Committee (EOSaC), an advisory board to the 
Commission, endorsed the inclusion. 

Th~ other art1cl.. of the SeYRSO Directive relating to risk 
communication are summarized in Table 1 • . The summary reveals the 
princ~pl_ philosophy o~ the Seveso Directive. The major goal is to 
•• sure that vital in~ormation £or managing chemical disasters is 
availabl~ to the o~£ -8it~ emerg.ncy man~gem.nt ag_nci •• and th~t 
each m&mber country can learn from th~ experiences of the other 
member countries. 

A£ter th~ promulgation o£ th~ Seveso Dir~ctiv., the member atate. 
were obliged to initiate national lava and regulation to impl~ment 
and contro~ the 5eveeo Directive. In which wuy and with what resu~ta 
thia haa b •• n done vill be described in the next paragraph . As a 
routine prDcedure, the Commieaion agreed t~ review the 
impleAentation process every £our years and to pBS~ .additional 
legi8lation if the process and the results of the enactment and 
implementation •• emed to be unsatis~actory. 
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Sumary of Rwl~yant Arlicl~s 10r Risk Communication 
(Souree l Otvay 1988) 

Art.icles Deacr:1ption 

Artic.l@ 5: Henu:f'acturer is required to not:L~y th. oompetent 
authorities o£ the dangerous subatanc •• 
(quant.it.ies, propert.ie., locat,1oJ'l, exposed workers, 
.mp.loy~d proces •• a, hazard soure&", as:fety 
provisions, on-a:ite ell9rgenc'l plana, and 
in:formation ~or o:f':f'-site emergenoy plan.) • 

Article 7. l1anu:£.clurer has to b. inforflled .. bout .tat.., 
aut.hority meaaur •• :for o:f:f-site elftllrgllmcy p~lInning. 

Article 8. A:f:fected population haa to b. in:form.d o::! the a.:t .. t.y 
meaaurea and protectiVe aot.ions in the .vent. of an 
acc;ld .. nt.. :In:f'ormation I>a. t.o b" mad. av.1.1abl. to 
all m .. mber stat. ••. 

Ar~1.l. 10 Th. 1nanu:factur"r i. oblig~d to r .. port to t.he! 
competent authority any acoident whioh occurs, 
allltviat.:t.on of e:f:fecta. prevention o:l reocc::urenc", 
contingency plane, and poat-accid.ntal 'IIanagolnent. 

Art.icle 11. The •• nu~acturer and t.he local authorities havit th 

I dut.y to in:lor~ the commiesion about aU inc:1.d.noe. 
and experiences made during an emergency. 

Art.icle 12. Th. EC Commill.ion will ke.p a Europvan recrister 
of all l.nc.1denclil'a and management .1nterventiona. 

Art.icle 13. Pub11oation of data should be l.1rn:1.t.ed to avoi.ct 
competit.ivfI disadvantage. Coon:lidentiality clau8f1) ; 
no informat.ion b. givon to third part.:s.e .. . 

Articl. 18: Nat.ional author:i.t.i •• acrreet to exchange in~orTl.t:i.on 

on the experience ot accidvnt. prevention and 
oonsequence limit.ations. 

Art.icle 20: All national subsequent regul.ation ha .. t.o be report.ltd 
to th. Be Conun.1 •• ion. 

The ~1rst reV1~W took place in January 
in1t1.t~d, on~y thr.ehhold. ~or 80me 
hazardous mat.eria1s wer. lowrr~d and 
th~ list. Th~ provi.ione conc.rn!n; 
al.tered (Otway 1988), 

1986. Major ohangeB were not 
sub.tance. ~rom th. l1at o~ 

new Bub.t.anc.. .ere added t.o 
risk communication wer& not 
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This ohanged dramatically after th~ d~e8Bter of • major chemical 
spill into thw Rhine River on November 1, 1986. Aga~n, local 
authoriti •• v.re not tully avare gf the dangvrou» Bubstanoes stor.d 
at the ~.oi11ty in eaael and th. public wae outraged about the lack 
o~ pr1cr in1o~d.t1on about the potential r1.~. to which they V&re 
exposed. In "_reh 1968, The EC Commiasion adopted a •• cond amendment 
to the Sev •• o Directive which included the storage of hazardous 
aub.tanCQ8, not just th. production of thea. subBtano~8, as part of 
the taciliti.. to which the Directive applied. Furthermore the 
Comm1aaion rev1eed Article 8.1 completely and adopted a new 
philo8ophy r.!l.oting a ahift from a paa.ive -need to know· to an 
ao~iv. -infernation tran.ter· concept. It ati~l does not inolud~ 
the right ot the publi.c to be ;fully in:forllleod about th. risks o.f the 
~nd~.tri.l activities or to take part in the regulation Qr control 
o£ the h.zardQ~s aubetances. But it mark. a major step 1n demand1ng 
that infor~.tion be communicated to the concerned partie. on an 
aotive b •• i. through public infor.alion Dadia .uoh 88 lea:flela or 
informat1oft boar~a. According to the new amendment. placing the 
in~ormation at City Halla or in Libraries shOUld not be regarded 88 
.u~!ic1.nt :for m •• ting the standards of Article 8. Rather the 
aulhoritiea ought to make aure that every household receives the 
information in an und.retandable and oomprehvnaive forM. The kind of 
infor •• tion to be di.tribut~d to the publio was 8p.ci~ied in Ann~x 
VIII o~ thv .eoond amendment. Table 2 liste the major prOVisions 01 
this Ann.x. 

Although thia li.~ i. £airly cQmpr~h~n.iv&, th~ ~ajor thru8t a! the 
prav~.ion i8 .til~ cn oommunioation about emergency aituatione and 
behaVioral r •• pon •• a reoommend.d ~or . auch an event . But the 
requirement te idvnt11y the haz.rdoua aubatanc.. and ~xpl.in their 
.feet on hUman h.alth i8 already the first step to th. Wright to 
know· policy which i8 inspired by the political and morel obligation 
to give oitizen. the bsokgTound information lo nake peraonal <.uch 
a. ~oving avay) o~ political choia •• Csuch •• voting or being active 
in ao~munity .~~.1rs). 
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TABLE 2: Sp.ci~ications o~ In~Qrm.t1cn To S. Provided to the Attect .. d 
Pop~~.tion (Second A~endment from March 1968) 
<SourcRI a.ram 1987, p. 66) 

L 1 a t o ~ P r o v i B :1. 0 n • 
1. Hame o~ company and addr ••• ot ait.. 

2. Ident.1ficat.ion, by name and pos1tion, of peraon 
giving the in~orm.tion 

3. Con~irm.t1on t.hat the .~te i. subject to th~ ourrent 
reg1.alat1ona and/or administ.rative provi.ions ooncerning 
th. induatr!.l activ1.t.iea and t~at Com~.tent Authority 
haa been not1!1ed 

4. An explanation in eimple- t.erm. o~ the activity 
undertaken on t.he lIit. 

5. Th .. common nam'8S (where po •• ible) o~ the Bub.tane •• 
inv~lved on ait. which would give ria. to • ~ajor acoid.nt, 
with an ind~cation o£ t.h.,ir principal harmful ohar.ot.ri.tic. 

6. O.tail. on hoy the population con~.rn.d will be varn.d 
in 0 ••• o! accid.nt 

7. Denrra.l advic .. on the act.:lcn. and behaviour ", •• hera o'L t.he 
pub~:lc ahould t.ke on h ... ring the Yarning ay.t.e1l'l 

8. Arf a •• urane. that. the company h.. mad. ad.quate 
arrangement. en _1, t., including liaison vith t.he .mltrgency 
a.rvio •• , t.o !=fe.l with for ••••• bl •• coident. and to ,d.ni.iz.. 
t.heir .. ~1.ot.. 

9 . A r.~.reno. to t.he o~1-ait. emergency plan draYn up to 
oop. with any o~~-.it •• !~.ct. :from an aooident. Thb 
ahoulc1 include .t.rong advice to co-operate yith any 
in.tr~ction. or r.qu •• t.. tro~ the .merg.ncy .ervie ••• t th. 
t.im. 01 an accident 

10. Oetail. Qf whar. 1'urt.her in%or •• tion can b. obtain.d 

11. Item. 01 Intor •• tion to b. fran.mitted t.o t.h. Publio 
:1.n Applioat.ion 01 Article 8 . 1 "0 proTlo,t.e uniform Thr •• hold 
requirement a in all nat.iona 

The naw amendment. va. not approv.d of 
Induatrial apokRaper.ona were conc.rned 

by all inter •• ted parti ••• 
that the in~ormation ;1v.n 
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would scare peeple mere than help theM to respond rationally in an 
emergency (otway 19a8, Wynne 1988). Furthermore. they olaimed that 
the ~i8t of information cc~piled in Ann.~ VIII could only b. 
indioative, but not nandBtory since •• ch 1acility would require 
speo111c types o~ 1n~orm.tion £or emergenoy prep.redo •• s. A oa.. by 
ca.e procedure wa_ hence r.oom~ended. The am.nd~.nt is too new to 
have yielded any .~~ect on the member stat •• yet. but it vill be 
intere.ting to follow the implementation prooess in the different 
oountries of the Community. 

Implementation o:f the Diregt;!:ve in the ",mber States 

Before d •• ling with the implementation of the Sev.ao Directive in 
each member .tat., e ' ahort review o~ the lvgal at.tus o~ EC 
Dir.otives may be h&lp!ul to und.ratand thR prCQRaUreS and legal 
obligatiDns related to the lav mek1ng proooss ~n th@ European 
Community. Directiv.. ~rom the EC uaually undergo the 1olloving 
procedure, 

o Preparation by the relevant Directorate-Gen.r.~& of the European 
Com~i •• ion, which is the Ee'. equivalent to e nationaL civil 
•• rvice, or execut1v. branch (Wynn. 1~88) 

o Propo •• l o~ e Direative by the Commission (Executive Branch) 

o Advice £rom th. European Parliament (The Europ.an Parliament haa 
no legislative poyer, it oan only r,.oommend nev legislation .for 
adoption in .ach me3ber .tate). 

o Advice from 4dvieory Co.mltteea, representing major stakeholder 
;roup. 1n aociety auch aa uniona, industry, oh •• ber8 o~ 
commeroe, sciance, .to. For the Seve.a Directive rvcomm.ndat~ona 
Y.T~ tormu~.t.d by the Economic and Soc1a1 Committ •• (EOSOC) 

o Enaotm.nt by decision ot the Counoil of Kini&tera of .ach member 
.tat. '(Depending on the national legislation, miniaters have to 
••• k approval by their national parliaments before making 
bind~ng com~it •• nt.) 

o 

o 

o 

G.neral implementation 
regulation) 

by 

Tranapo.1tion of £C Dir.ct1v. 
with oultural traditions, 
regulatory atylea (Otway 1988) 

CommiSSion 

into national 
inatit.utional 

o£ 

laws in oon1ormance 
atructur •• , and 

For.al reportu to the European 
about the prog... made and 
impl •• entation in eaoh oountry. 

Parliament and the Commi.sion 
the comp~eted stag.. of 
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The proo~dur. o£ promulgating, enforcing, end impl.~.nt1ng ~C 
Dirvctives 18 complex ana time-consuning. Although EC Dir&otive., 
onc. they are approved by the Council of Minister., are binding fer 
each ~.mb~r state, the national p.rl~aments or .~ecutiv. branchea 
have enough di8cr~t1onary pow.. lo translate the Directive into 
national regulation in aocordance with cultural, politioal, 
regulatory, and .ocial r.q1r.m~nts. With the exception o£ the 
Netherland., where EC Directives are automatically adopted into th. 
nat~onal body o£ lawB, all other member states go through a atag. of 
specifying the Directtv_ £or national uae, adapting the original 
vereion to the national regulatory utyle and change the 
implementation rule. according ta the existing political struoture 
(Wynne 1988). 

The necessity of integrating European lava ~nto the logica~ and 
structural ~ramevork o~ nation~l lava prolongs the implement.tion 
process eonaid~r.bly and ~requently dilutes the or1gina~ intentions 
of the Directive. To counteract ~ragment~tiQn and misinterpret.ton 
ot the Directive., thg competent authorities are r&qu!red to m.et 
quarterly to exchange ~n£ormation and re-adapt the national 
p.r~ormBno. to the intentions of thR original Europ •• n 1niativ •• 

This coordinaton £unction 18 usually assigned to the regional 
iBplementation authorities in order to asaure that the ~nt.rvention. 
and regulations are comparable and similar in each member stet •• 
Coordinating local measures have proven rather efieotive in 
accomplishing in~.graton o£ Europ •• n rules in the different m~mb~r 
states in 8p~te c£ diverging national adaptations o~ the EC 
Directives. 

Based on this l~gal ~ramevork and complex procedure, ~t i8 quite 
remarkable that vith the exception of Italy all m.mber state. have 
passed national r.gulation in acoordance with the Saveso Directive 
(Wynne 1985). But vith reap.ct to risk co~munioation and the 
application o~ Article S.l. the national adoptationa re1leot a 
cautious or even hoati~e approach. In West-Germany and th_ 
Netherland. public authorities ~elt that the exiat1ng legislation 
providing pubiic aoee.. to information in the lioen81ng prooed~r. 
and displayine emergency plans in public building. vaa suf£io~.nt to 
meet the reqUirements of Article a.l. In France public authorities 
vere confident that they had provided their oommunitie. already with 
all the necesaary 1n~orm.tion and conQe"trat~d th.r.~or. on the 
other requirements Q~ th. Seve.o Directive. Ireland pro~i.ed . to 
abide to th. Seveao Dir~ct~v& in all paints at the end o£ 1987, b~t 
aD !ar commun~c.tion plans £or the public are atill m1sB~ng. Th. 
only ~xo.pt~on ia the United KingdomJ After an initial debate 
bat ••• n industry and pub~ic authorit1ea, a ~ajar riak commun~e.tion 
oampaign vas ~aunched and in£ormat!on that eKg.ed.d the ~imited 

purpose o~ providing guidelines for emergenc1ea wa. oonveyed to the 
communi tie. via brochure., l~afletB. and public speeohes. 

The more than hesitant adoption o£ 
is difficult tc underatand for an 

Article 8.1 in th •• ember st.tea 
US audienc •• The habituation to 
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natural di ••• t.re and th.~r manag ••• nt (on averagw, onR evacuation 
take. place· in the US every day), the political culture 01 ~re~ 
in~orm.tlon .xoh.ng~ <Fre.dom of Inform.ton Act), and the role of 
c~vl1 •• rvice •• an information broker (and not like 1n mOet 
Europ •• n oountr1e. •• a benevolent yu~rdi.n of the common good' 
r •• ulted in a public attitude that almost tak •• it for granted that 
in~orm.tion about emergenoi •• are r •• dily available and aubmit.d to 
publio scrutiny (Baumann and Renn 1988). Although the -right to 
knoy. 18 alao highly debated in the US, the "n •• d to .know· 1. almoBt 
unanimously approved of by ell ai1.cted parti.. in the US. 

The Europ •• n .!tuation 1. ' d1~~.rent: With a laok of natUral 
di.a.ter. and a stranger paternalistic rol~ o~ the civil s.rvice, 
.oat re.ident. near hazardcu. ~.ciliti.. have neither experienced 
not antioipated any major e •• rg.ncy. Although truet and confidenc. 
in th. eLy!l •• rv1c. haye ~roded over time, .oat people atill 
believ. that the administration o~ regional authoriti.. will t.k. 
good carv 0: them should so •• thing go wrong at a ~ac111ty . In non. 
c: the Be aountri.a exists an eqUivalent of the Fre.dom of 
In~ormation Act <a.ram 1987). The major way o~ con~lict re.olution 
through interned aon •• n~ o~ 8001al elit •• , 8e e~.rQi •• d by moat 
European nation., prohibit the di.oloaure of the in~ormBl 
c:onlmunioation proc ...... alnong t.h. metnb.ra o~ the eli t.e cir,olea. 
Giving .eneitive 1n~ormat1on to the public ia un~recedent.d and 
again.t the •• tabliahed t~ad1tion8 in moat Europ&an pol~t~c.l 

Qulture •• 

Th_r!ore in!or~.tiDn tranafer i. r •• trioted t~ the legal 
requir.ment. during liDen.ing. So~e nationa, .uch •• the 
Netherlanda, provide e~ten.1ve 1n~orma~ion during the licensing 
prooedure 'and .ngour.g_ public partioipation. Other suoh a. France 
hav. developed • syat.m o~ ~ncentiv.8 and co~munity bene1it. ~or the 
looal populaten around hazardoua 1ao11iti~., but do ~ot ehar. 
information with the publio beyond the typic.~ public relationa 
a~proaoh. An active in~ormation .haring with the .:fect.d population 
and an aotiv. invclv.m.n~ o~ the public in amergenoy planning are 
beth major innovation. in th. r.lation.hip. between plant op.rators, 
publio authoritle., and affeoted citizen •. 

a.yond the novelty of ri.k oommunioation 10r mo.t memb.r .tatea. 
there were oth.r important reagons for the d.lay or even r.j~ction 

of Articl. 6, ev.n in it. milder original torm. Fir.t, a -need to 
know· preeu.e. the .xi.tenc. of conting.~cy and emergenoy plans that 
are to b. oo_.un10at.d to the public. But in ~.ny countrie •• uch 
plana did not .~iet, vere only rudimentary, or in dvveloment. 
Therefore, the 11rat priority w.. to analyze the hazard. pr ••• nt at 
a plant, to id.ntify major potential acoident .cenarioa. to d.velop 
on-eit. em.rgenoy plan. and th.n o~£-.1te plana, and to articulat. 
potentially e~tect1v. prot.ctive action. (Wynne 1988). S1noe euoh 
planning aotion. ar. time-oon.umin;, publio 1n~ormat1on had to be 
poet po ned until the neoesary information would be generat.d. A good 
.xampl. for thia _1tuat1on ie Franoe where the ri.k communi oat ion 
program i. eoh.duled to be launohed in 1989 (Wynne 1988) . 
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s.cond, nationa .uoh as West-Germany. the Hethvr~and., Luxembourg, 
and Denmark, have alrvady e.t.bl~.h.d public inforMation and 
involvement prggrama in their lioen.lng procedure. The po •• 1bl1ity 
o~ c~tlzRn. ·to intervene 1n tn_ planning proo... and to demand 
accea. to the document. resulted in delay. and tiere.ful confliot. 
b.tv •• n public authorities as reuulat~ng a;enoy and citizen.' group. 
eRenn 1985). Tired 01 dealing with publio oppoaition and concerned 
about delays o£ new industrial project_p moat regulatory agenei •• 
vere not ~ncl~n.d to go any further than what they alre.dy · had to 
1ace and rejected any .xt.nt~on of the ex1.ting information 
rvquirem&nta. 

Third, the duty to inform thv public we. clearly d.tined in the 
Oirective as an obl1gat1on o! th~ local Buthor1ti •• , and nat the 
indua~ry. Th~ 1iov 01 in10rmation vaa viaualized •• • 
two-atage-prooe •• , Induatry ahould prOVide the authorities vith all 
thv nece •• ary in~ormat1on enabling them to d •• ign .t~.otive 
emergency plana. At this atage, confidentiality 1. a •• ured and 
industry 18 not allowed to withhold information for proprietary 
reasona. The o££ioi.l authoriti •• tnen convey parts ot the reoeived 
in!ormation to the public tooa.1ng on the emergency prov1aicn. and 
protective actions. By law they .r~ ·oblig.d· to ke.p all proprietary 
information s.cret. Although thia in£orm~tion ~odel a.aur •• a good 
working relationship between industry and ~he .uthor1t~ •• and may 
indved assist ~n conatructing the moet ~!!ectiy. emergency re.pon •• , 
it may easily eonv~y an ima;e o! conspiracy betw •• n induatry and 
regulators in publio p.ro~pt~on. Thia image o~t.n b.co~e. • 
.~l!-~u~!illinQ propheoy ~Qrging a tie betwe.n the plant operator 
and the .~.rgenoy •• nager. who both f.el pr •••• d to de£end 
them •• lves against public claims. 

Fourth, there were probl~m. o! cl.ritieation which prevented a 
amooth and timely ~mpl.~.ntatton o~ the Direotive. It y.. not 
de!ined what conatitut.d a m.jor accident, hoy large the zone ~or 
emergengy planning and riak com.unication ahould b., how to d •• l 
with expert dis.ent about hazardous •• t.ria~ and it •• ft.cta, and in 
whioh ~orm in!or_ation had to be provided (Wynne 1988). Giving much 
d~8cr.tion to .ach member .tate Vaa intended to make the adopt at ion 
process ea.i.r, but re.ulted in lengthy debet •• in •• ch oountry, and 
o~ten at each 8ite, about the conditione and the tram.work ~or 
implementing r isk communication program • • 

In •••• nc., in spit. o:l it. .arly promulgation :i.n 1982. mo.t 
European countrie. did not •• tab1ish a ri.k oom~unication program 
which ex~eed.d th~ limit. o! what had b •• n don. und~r variou. 
national provision. 1n th. pa.t. Brian Wynn., who publi.h.d th. 
f~r.t evaluation o~ the Seve.o D~reotiv. for the Eu~op •• n Co~munity, 
concludes: -The great majority ot indu.trial aoc1d.nt hazard .it •• 
in the EC -an eatimatod 1500 or 80 - do not b.net!t trom th. pu~lic 
in~orm.tion procea ••• requirRd und.r Artiol. 8' (Wynne 1988). 
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Th~ only exc.ption ia t~v Un~ted K~ngdom. Apparently industry and 
public euthor1t1&B ~~ntur.d togeth.r to launch ~nfor~Qticn progra=_ 
at many induetrial a~te8. The exp.rienc~s with this prggra~ ar. 
de~crib.d in the next paragraph together with some empirical data 
about public and industry's perc.pt~on o£ th. D~rect1ve. 

£mprir1cal Oat. gn Risk Communication £!torte 

Th~ original reSpOnS9& to Artic~e e vere not much different in the 
United Kingdom oo~pared to Bl~ other Europ •• n nations. Several 
apokesp.rson for industry varned public authorities, in particular 
the . Health and Safety Inspectorate, to disolose too much 1n!or~Bt1on 
.ince it would gRnerate unn.cessay f~.r8 Bnd vcrr1~8 among th. 
population. But in intQnaiv~ negotiations between industry and the 
autho~~t1.s, a joint in~ormaton campaign w.~ Qgr.~d on .nd almcst 
illlm .. diat.ly implE>trumted. In contrast to France, for ex.upl .. , 
in~ormBt1on vas provided even at those sites where emergE>ncy plana 
were 1noompl~te or outdated. The information given covered all the 
items that vere part oi the existing plans or resu~t5 01 ri&k 
asse •• mente and ~xtendad the oommunication program to cover th~ 
envis1on.d activities underway to change t~. situation. 

In more than 70percent o£ a~l designated .itea communication 
program. have been ~nitiated. The r~sults so £ar disprove all the 
~ear. or claim. of public overreaction or increased opposition. In 
non. of th. Bit •• public outrage or ·unreaBonable- oppoa1~1Dn were 
reoorded. Br~an Wynn~ states that tho notion o£ ~~ro risk was not 
_hared by mo.t o£ the communities and that the '1n£orma~ion vas 
digested by lh. communities either with £avor or with apathy, but 
hardly .ver with hostility or outrage (Wynne 19S8). 

A survey in the KanohestRr area, one of the f1ret sites exper1@ncing 
~h. intomation program, revealed that 40percent 01 those questioned 
1ell cone.rned .bout the hazard, but did not indicat9 any major 
d1 •• pproval vith the risk management performance o~ the local 
authoriti_a. The risk to vhioh they were exposed wer@ not regarded 
aa a aerious threat although many had di!f1cult1 •• to 9xpresa the 
degree of danger the facility would po Be to them. Asked to indicate 
the importance 01 the thr9at, they ranked it as leaa important than 
for .xa~ple Unemployment. The ~aaue vas not central for ~hem . 
Acccrdingly, moat of th& onee qU~Bt1on~d hed not studied thr 
.m.rg~ncy guidelines and w~r& baBic8~~Y unaware 01 the protective 
actiona th~y were supposed to take in the cas. of an acoident <Wynnr 
19BO) • 

Thua, thv ~.a8ona to l.arn £rom the exp~r1enc.a in the United 
K1ngdo~ are that information about hazardous iaci11ties and 
em.rgency planning is like~y to elicit calm responses and may even 
result in und&rreact10n. aod dovnplaying ot the potential d"ng~r. 
Kany respondent. £elt that is vaa not worth vhil~ to 8tudy~ng 
protective actions for ~m~rgencieB. Furthermore, true~ and 
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credibility o£ the in~ormation souro~ ~ere .nnanced ~ore than 
comprom~s~d even at thoa. sites where existing plane were de~ici.nt 
Bnd in urgent ne9d Q~ improvement . The notification that the present 
situation ~ould be improved Bnd that the neoessary changes were 
und.rvay he1ped to convey the message lo the publio that pub~ic 
authorities w.re eager to improve public protection and that they 
did not try to keep the existing de£icieno!e$ secret to th~ public. 

It should bR remembered that the information given covered only the 
risk related data about the hazard Bnd ita heaLth e!£ecta Bnd 
emergency responB~s. In aome aress, publio o££iciala cooperated v1th 
industry to disclose more in£ormation and to giv. a detai~ed 
analysi5 of th~ production and safety fvaturea of the p~ent. A 
formal ~nvolvement of cit1~ens in emergvncy "p1anning and commun~ty 
contro~ o£ ao£ety requir~ments, howov.r, vaa n.1th_r onvisionod nQr 
implemented. 

The trad1t1ona~ European way o~ displaying information in public 
places was the top~c of a Dutch study about the effects of the 
Seveso Direct~ve (Yan Eijndhoven and Worr.l 1987). Although 
in£ormation about hazard prevention, accidental management, and 
mitigation o£ acc1dvnt conseqU&nces vae ava1~.ble in prinCiple, 
interested citizens had to know in advance wher& to find this 
information and how to deciph.r the t6chnica~ language used therein. 
Nevertheleas, most citizens trusted the vatchdog rol~ 01 the civil 
service and showed no overt int~r&s~ in g81nin9 nore 1n!ormation. 
But they were more than .ager to b~ame pub~~c authorit~es £or Bny 
mal£unction when th9y had @xperienced an accidental releas& of 
ha%ardoua mater~al. 

The lack of pub11c interest has been one o~ th~ most p.rvaS1V& 
arguments o~ industrial groups in Europe to prev~nt or mod!£y the 
lmplemvntation o£ Article 8 in Europ.. According to their viev the 
public has the desire to trust the emergency managers and do.. not 
want to be bathervd by fri9ht~ning discloaures. Therefore, 
oommun1c_tion between authorities and industry would be vita~ ~or 
rein£orcing the con1idence in the management capacity of the 
authorities, but communicatjon to the public would be detrim.ntal 
because" it would create distrust in induatry's performance, 
construct an arti~~cial gap betv~an ~ndu8try and regulators, and 
poison their cQQperat~on. In addition, industry vnvisicned the 
£clloving problems a8. result c~ publiC in~orMation (Baram 1987, 
pp. 22-23; Wynne 1988), 

o d~sc~aoure of vBluabl_ propr~etary or trade .ecrete 
c negative impact on competitive position 
a in~ringement on the autonomy o£ corporate manager. and their 

obligat1Dn to protect £irm Bsseta and shareholder intereata 
o imposition o~ n.v coats and burd&ns 
o .mpli~ication o~ publ~c anKietiea and controv~rsie8 
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thus diffusion of 
a diffusion of 

~ma9" of corporat1on& 

Industry's viewpoint. clashed with the perception of environm@nlal 
group.. Fron the1. point. o£ vi.v, the information conveyed WB£ not 
more than an att.empt. to manage ~~.rgenci.. mor" eftciently and 
d1~tUB. respon.1bl11ty from lh. orig~nator or rR~ylatgr of the 
hazard to the viotima. G1ving protective aotion guidelines v.~ 
considered a sublime yay D~ familiarizing the public with the notion 
0% major oataptroph •• and blaming the victims for not lakin; th. 
pr •• cribed protect1v. aotion. in th" ca •• of an .mergenoy. Although 
Moat enVironmental groupe agreed that emeTgen~y plana ahould be made 
public, they view thi. d1~cloDurc RO a £!ret atep to make ~hR public 
.or_ avare o~ thv r1ak. and as an incent1ve to demand stricter 
regulation. Thua they ~eel di.oomfortwd with the -need to know· 
concept, but ~na1st on ful~ diaclcare o~ all in£ormat1on and public 
involvem.nt in ripk management. 

It i8 intere.ting to not. that th~ tvo adverSBriBl groups, industry 
and environmentali.ta, agree in one paint: Giving information as • 
m.an. ~o Sh.~R r •• ponaibility tor emergency management (and 
oon.equen~ly managem.nt failure.) and thus dilu~ing moral or legal 
liability i. rejeot.d by both parties. Within a paternaliat1c 
oonoept of Civil •• rv1ce, liability and re~ponB1bility ar. the najor 
agent. of quality control. If this prvmiBw of qu.li~y control is 
laokin; or unclear, management ~a1~urve are likely to occur and •• y 
l.ad to overlapping co~pRt&nc1e., beaurocratizat1on of planning 
proo~.ae8, indifference tovard. human su~f.ring., and oth.r 
unde.irBble results. The lIol",tj,Qna eugg4r&ted by the two gTOUp. to 
avoid this situation are iundamentally opposed. Where.. industry 
want. to rilly on the traditional model of clos. cooperation with the 
offiCial authoritie. acting on the mandate to manage the respective 
,hazard. and plan for emergenei •• , but re.tricting puLlic infor.ation 
to the creation o~ truet and credibility, envJ.Tonmental group • 
• t.rike :tor a ",ore US j,nllpired adver •• rial model with -full discloliilure 
of all relevant information and public involvement in rillk 
management.. 

ThUll enVironmental groupe, consumer groups, and labour group. have 
filled in the Vacuum ."here o!i1cial communication vaa not available 
or deliberately withhold (Wynne 1988). !liven this cont.roversy Bnd 
th. con~u.ion about the major inoidenoes that have shocked the 
Europ •• n pOpu~.t1on in th. la.t. deCade (from S.v •• o to Shopsl, from 
Chernobyl to the Rhine disaster), I vould hypotheS1%e that in thR 
long run the ayatem of -blind" t.rust in the civil svrvice is 
unlikely to .• urvivv. Although public opinion d-ata still IiihoVQ 
con.1d.r.ble tru.t in ot£icial vmergenoy management euthoritie& (cf. 
above m.ntioned etudi •• ; for Ch.rnobyl see Renn 1988), • clear trend 
toward. more op.n... and public partioipation appears in almost all 
European countries. Such a trend is almoat impoaaible to rever~ • . 
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Biwk Communication and Regulalo.l-Y Styl .. · 

By oont.rast.1.ng the European ",ty.LI:.' of rIPgulation w1.t.h t.h... US 
explJlri.enclP, th~ ov.rlSl.mpl.ifili!'..:f imprt!'Bsion might heye be-eon left tl,at. 
all EuropE'an nations :follov t.h~ sant'" regulat.ory Gt.rLlcture. But the 
nat..1.onal et.ylli'B v1t.hi.n t.he European Commullit.y vary alii wi.dely alll 
b.tween Europp and the US. So 1t i. not. by mere chance that th~ 
Unit.9d Kingdom has been t.he .fore-runner in the 1mpllJ'mftnlati.an oJ: 
Artici& 8 and t.ha~ Italy haa no~ ew~n passed th~ required nat.ional 
adaptat.i.on ot the 1982 D1.rect.1.ve. In the litl!'ralur. about T~guJatory 
Btyll!!8 (O'R.ioTdan 1985; O'Riordan and WynnI!' 1987; Baumann and Renn 
1~88) usually four or 1'1.ve di:C1eTQnt. clusters are listed ; 

o AdvPTsaria.l Approach: This approaCh 1& character i%ed by l.rge 
executive agencie., by preciae procedura.l standards and d&toiled 
rules, by hig~ l.ve1s o~ opennes£ to document.t~on and public 
SCTUt1IlY, and the nlied for sc1&nti.:£ic juetl:ficat1 01l of" result1.ng 
decJ.EI'J.OlUi. Th1B appl"oach is typi.cal far t.he Un~ted Stat.ell 
(O'Riordan lind Wynne 1987, pp. 398-400). 

o Consensual Approach: This approach i~ b.s~d on a high level 01 
trust b&~vean in8ti~ut10nal actors, b~hind clo~ed door 
negat1I1tJ.ona, dlacretionary poV.r oi regulating agenCies, and 
rv.l.1ance on Judgment rather t.han eVidence- (q o lUord;an end 'fiynn1it 
19S7, po 400~ Bauman and R.nn 1985). A typical example £or tht. 
approach ~B thw United K1ngdcm. 

a Author i -lat.l.v" Approach! Thie. approach re.lit:o'C: on strong ex&cut.ive!' 
pover o£ e~ttinQ standards ~nd ~nforc~ complibne~, involv~~ 

con:fl.:t.ct.s among ditfllrvnt gov.rnmental Oigencielll rat.hE-)· than 
betveen goyernm~nt and soc1al groupu. and 8SG.gns clear 
responsibi~tiea to governm~ntal actors (O'R~ordan and Wynn. 
1987, p . 4021 

o tHeol-Corporatist Approach ; This ~pproach .1.8 char."cterl.~ed by a 
collegiate iorm of decision mak~ng whereby Rst.ablished soc1al 
groups negot1at& regulatury ~c1.ion~ 'lfith the o.{11c1.al 
authoritiee and dSl~1ne t.he range o~ reaponaes that are ~ab.l~d 

acceptable ~or c:on:fll.ct reoolution «(J'Riordarl and Wynne 1987, p . 
403) . This appr oach ia mllnit"eot~d ~n Wcat.-G&rmarIY lAnd l.n 80m", of 
the Scandinavian countries. 

o Beaurocra.tlc Approuch: This;; approac:h .:i.~ c:hlJracter1ZE'd by'. 
collective form 0.:£ decieion making, oyer~apping 

r~aponsibilitieB, dom1nance ot oomplex prodvcural rules. and 
~nner-orgDni%Dtinal con£11cts. In contract to the author~tatiye 
approach, the .tructure Q£ cOlruband ).to: 16"51c det1ned" Bnd 
d~~ierent hierarchical sy8tem~ compete with each other (Baoman 
and Renn 19881. Th1B approach may b~ typiCB1 f01" Italy, 
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TABLE 3: Regulatory ~tyles and "he,1r .lmpact on Risk Communication 

I I I .- _. 
Categories I West- France Unl.ted Ita!.y USA 

Germeny Kl.ngdoln 

Regu~a- Car- Authorj.- ConElen- Bilouro- Adveraa -

tory porati.t!IIt tBtive sual or'et1a rial 
style I 

Level 
o:f 1"Ia1n Major F&'d&ral. Commi.E> - Compe- Agenoies 
Responsi- Interest Govern- si.ons 'ling Seau Court a 

b1l:i.ty Groups ment. Agencies roc;:racie8 

Role of 
Formal 

Analysis I 
I e' Juati-

!ication I'ledi.um ~ow "edium Low High 

I 
b' Lit!-

ation l1ed:1.um Lo. Low Medium Hi.gh 

Freedom No No Lo. No Yea 
o£ Infor- but leak- but leak-

Illation ages agee 

I Roll. of Lega- I Pat.erna- Guard of Gat~- Brok.r 
Civil l.;ist.;i.c I l.1stic Common k.eper 

ServicQo Good 

Funct1.on Efficacy E£.i1- Trust POW4!T Regu-
a! Commu· (Trust) ciency (E.f:fi- Tru.t .1ation 

I nicat10n (Trust) CilCY) (Trust) 

Tabl~ 3 illustratws the con5equ~nceB 01 the d~f£&rent regu~atory 

stylvs for the adoption and acceptance o! risk communication. Risk 
communication serves di££erent fUnctions within each regulatory 
style. In corporatist Bructur@, in!ormation aerY.s the pri~e 
funotion o~ in!or~ing the public about the deCisions th.t have b •• n 
n.gotiated and oi opt1mi~ing behavioral responses in eMergenoy 
.itu.t~ons. A minor goal is to enhance trust and crediD~lity. Public 
involv&ment is only £unctional as ~ar DS it provides valuBQle feed 
back or suggestions 10r the involved parties to bargain for more 
influence and use public Rupport 8e vehicle to .x.raise pressure . On 
the basis of this background. it a.ems understandable that the 
corporatist eountr~~s %e~t no additiona~ need £or publ~c 1n~orm.t1on 
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s1nc~ the exiat~ng systems assured .~ready the basic communication 
nReds £or e£t1cBcy and to a ~esBer d~gr •• trust. The latter may 
oecome morw important if the trQnd towards advarsaria1 style be~Om&8 
more preval.nt.. 

The authoritative system is aleo ~nlerest&d in eonvey~ng trust. but 
is not. rel~ant on trust for perform1ng and suota~n1n9 ita basic 
%unctions. The paternaliat1c att.itude of the civil service make~ 
information mandatory as a means to make emergency management 
e~~1C1ent and smooth, but £urther eftorts to commun1cate are not 
necessary, unless public pr.asure become. too strong. Authoritative 
system. are usualy tast in re8PQnd~ng to inform.ton needs# but are 
very .elective in what they provide to the publiC. The delay ot r1sk 
commun1cation in Franc~ ~BB not caused by the unvil11ngnes& to g~ve 

in~ormation, but by thv Sp.C1£1c circumstances. Appropr~ate 
in£ormBtion vas not yet generated and •• lected £or publication. On 
their ovn 1nitiat1ve, many mayors in communities with hazgrdous 
~ac11ities in France di8tr1hut~d booklet5 or brochureQ on emergency 
management. Th. emphasis va. on the message thaL the public 
authorities were in control o£ the hazards and veIl prepar.d ~or an 
~mRrgency (Wynne 1988), 

The beaurocrat1c system usually needs the mosl ti~e and involves 8 
muddling through approach. It is typical tor this .ystem that key 
actor. serve some 01 the beaurocratic £unctiona on th.ir own account 
without £orma~ legitimation or o~£icial approval Iwhich o~t.n leads 
to ~itigation). Communic.tion is £ocused on creating favorable 
images about the beaur8crac~.R or actors involved. Thia £unct1on 
contr •• ts Sharply vith the intention ot th. S&veso Directive to 
prov1d. sensitive information about the hazardous situation and make 
the population knowledgab~e about the appropr1ate protective acLona. 
Due to the dittu5ion ot re&pon9ibil~ty, beaurQcrat~c syste.s are 
often dis~ntereeted in the effLciency ot their decisions aa long 8& 
they perputuate their claim to be needed for hand~in9 the issue in 
question. Clearly, implementing t.he- SeveSiO Directiv&.> in Quch a 
reguJ.atory system would ~T.at~· the moat aevere re&istanc., baa1cally 
in form ot delaying the proceSS as long 8& possible. This is 
excactly whet happ.ned and is still ha~pening in Italy. 

ThQ> conslifneual approach iD baaed on t.he acceptance of" in.:lorme-d 
judgment as a major yardetick £or decision making. Acc.ptance 1B 
dependent on trust and cTed~b~~ity · of the information SQUroe8. 
Evidence and .counter-evidenc., ~it~gation, and £ormal procedures are 
less important tor the implementation of regulatory actionu. Rpther 
proving good judgmwnt, relying on high~y r&putable experts lauch as 
Royal Comm~ssions), and showing good will are major elements ~or 
regulatory succesaws and publ~c acceptanee ~n a consen~ual system. 
Since trust and competence are ess.nti~l goals of communication in 
such B sytem, the in£ormation provia1ons o~ th~ Seveso Oirective 
vere not in opposition to these goals. ALter en 1n~t~al hrsiLation 
industry and publiC ~ervice in the United Kingdom were convinced 
that they could ·sell"· t.he produet., of thli existing rvgulat10n and 
documvnt the1r good judgmwnt. Or at least good viII. Brian Wynn. 
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cOllllaenled thl.s process as B met.amgrphQs1s from i -"'ar to pride (Wynne 
-1988). The respona~a by th~ public r .. inforc~d 'lh. notion of cr •• ting 
tru.t and con~id.nc9 through the N~.na of risk communication 8S 
mentioned earlier. Thus £or the consen~ual syQtem, th. Directive> did 
not. contain any de"tab111z:Lng ltit!'lIllI'nt.s, but 1ncJ.udeod many 
oonetz"uctive chaJ.lttnges which hll.Lpvd to conaol.J.dot.1il the ~nd.rlYlng 
rationale o~ th~ consensual sy~t~m. 

All Europe-an .pproachf!'s have in common" that. riek cOlnll'lunlcat,1on 1. 
not rsgardwd 8S a supplement or a eubBtitut~ for riak Teogulatlon 
(a.ram 1987). 'rhus the notion 0:£ II "right to kno'fl" I!!lll a prerequltllilte 
jor c1tiz~ns' participation in deci.l.on making and co-d.t.rm1nG~ion 
o~ the outcom~ of thia involv.m~nt is al~gn to thv £urcp.an styl •• 
0% rvgulalion. Rather th. foeus ie on improving risk managemvnt end 
crvating truet. Public involvement hac ent.r.d thv licenBing o£ new 
.faoi11tiea, but lor op.rat.l.on oont.rol, monitoring, and hazard 
management publ1c participaton 1e not envisioned. The US, on the 
oth.r aide, haa developed B system of publio involveMent which 
mandates the input £rom different public groupe in the deci.ion 
making proc •• 8. If th~B input is ignored or not adequately 
addressed, litigation is likely to be the consequence. Thus, within 
the advers.riel system, the concept. of ·need to know· dovs not make 
much sens. since trust and credibility .a vell as 1.;al 
acceptability arO all linked to the overall rationale of involving 
ana !unetionally integrating different adversarial vi.wpoint.a in the 
decicion proceDe. 

The recent tr~nd£ tovards more ".dveraar1al element. in European 
countriRs have already 1.Lt. marks on the pending Europ •• n 
1.gislation. Wss the second amendment of the Seveeo Direotive atill 
inspired by the -need to knov" oonoept, however actiVe in nature, 80 
include. the new Environmental A ••• sement Direct.ive, wh~oh 18 to be 
enacted in 1988, the provision that .11 env1ronmental!y harmful 
proj~ct5 need public in~ormDtiQn programs and that the public 
concerned b. given an op'portun1ty to expreaa ~n opin~on before the 
proj~ct 18 initiated, ~ith written aubmi •• ione and public enquiry 
giv.n as e~Bm~les (Otvny 19S5). Si~il.r r~quir.m.nts vera "expressed 
at the recent qECD Mini~t~T1.J Conference on Acoident. Involving 
Hazardous Sub8tance~ (F~bruBry 1989) apeeitying the folloying 
~unct~on 01 risk communication: 

o information about hazar~; 
o information about appropriate " behavior; 
o p\Jbll.c involvL'lnetlt. i.o d.oi.ion making 

It ~B atill premature to poetulat. a convergence o~ national 
r~guletory styl.. towards an adveraar1al mega-concept. All th~ 
p~nding legislation, even if it appeara to £it the .dversari.l 
d.scription. has to bv adopted by .ach member stat.e. As documented 
for the S4fveso Oirectiv~, the implementation o£ t.he risk 
communication requirement VtlB modif"1l!'d in acoordance wittl th. 
pr&va.linQ regulatory sty~. in the respect.ive oountry. The resulting 
legialat10n vas more a product of the reyulatory system and it. 
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~unction8 than an attvmpt to meet the intent~ona o~ the Europ$an 
leg1.~at1on. Neverth_less the evolution o£ ~eg~s~ation that is 
intended t.o grant citi:Zii'na mOT II' .c:l.ghts to become involved in 
em.rg.ncy planning and hazard manageMent, and the s~owly groving 
erosion of pub~1c trust J.n tl"ad1.tJ.onal instl.tut1ons 0,£ risk 
managment Bmp11£1.ed by the rec~nt d1sBatera in Ch.rnobyl and Baael 
(spill o~ chemicals into the Rhine) a r e signals £or a change toward~ 
a more adveraarial style in European riek reg~lat1on. It will be 
~nt.restinw to observe how these aQver •• riBl elements vill coexist 
with the tr.d~t~onal .for~B Bnd what kJ.nd of regUlatory innovet1ons 
will emerge in order to r.concil~ the o.ften contradicte v~em~nt8 of 
the di£1erent syatem8. Table 4 proYid~s an illustration o~ the 
~~gialat1ve eVoLution towards more cit~zRna inYol Y.m@nt . 

TABLE 4 J tYolution o! European Legislation tovaIds more 
Citizen Involvement a'nd Adversarial Elemrnts 

Categorj, •• S& V&SO Am&ndm~nl BE. Env. Aosesa-
ment D1r. 

Need to 
Know ~ x .. 
Act1ve [xl x 
In.ior-
mat.ion 

Right ex] x 
to Knoll . 
Public ex] 
Involv.-
m.nt 

Conclupion. and aCQQmm'nd,tionM 

DECO 
Reccom. 

~ 

~ 

~ 

. 
x 

A •• r •• ult o~ the 5.v •• o accident and other chemical disasters, the 
Europ •• n COMmunity promulgated t.h. 5ev •• o D~rect~ve which is aimed 
.t the improvement ai r1_k management and emergency planning . A. 
a,ram ha. po~nted out, thi_ overall objective haa partially b.en ' ~et 
in the interim periOd b.tve~n the enactment and the ~mplem.ntation 
o~ the O~r.ot1v.. Among the accompli.hm~nts that hv rvf~rs to are 
tS.ram 1987, pp. 80-81) 1 



o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

corpoTatp sta~~1ng and Bl1oc8~1Qn of Tv.ourees 
"ch.ngR of 118n.getn~nt structure. 
change in &ng~neered oafety ~unct!on& 
training and education of workera 
process 1mprov~ments 
rRsearch to id~nt~Ly yuln&r.bi~1ties 
planning for conting9nci~s 
T.~ation. with community 
assistance to do~nBtr9am customers 
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overall, more assertive and coherent safety management 
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This pap~r did not ~ccus on three improvements of risk man_g.m.nt, 
but dR~t with lh. BPRCific reqirements for r1ak cOMmunication to the 
public. The Directive included the obligation to inform the affected 
population about the naxardous material and ita properties, accid.nt 
prevention "ea.urea. and IiPmergency planning. In spite o"£. the fact 
that ~he Oi~ect1ve vas only postulating B "need to knov· rather than 
a "right to know", our analysi& .howed that vith the exception of 
the Un~leod Kingdom - all member atatvQ 01 th~ Community ver~ e1th.~ 
r.luc~an~ 1n the adoptat~on of this requirement or felt that the 
existing lavs yer. already covering the intent 01 the Dirvcl~ve. 

The major reason for the different treat~ent of thv communication 
requirement Yaa £ound to be the national regulatory style vhich 
varies considerably among the memb.r _t.tes. The consensual approach 
exercised by the United Kingdom app&ared vell suited for the ·need 
to know· requirement because it aSSists in conveying trust and 
confidence in the regulatory bodieD. A1DO, the authoritative 
approach, most typ!cel £or Franc., vas in accordance vith the Rnved 
to know· philoRophy. Coml'llunication rel.1Q>d here, hOV.V~l·, on the 
availsD.1l1ty of compl.t. and ~~liable emergency plan. which had to 
be deveioped first be£ore th~y cou~d p08sibly b. communicat.d to the 
publ.l.c. "he corporatist approach, moat typical £or Weat-Germany, ia 
alr •• dy baaed on partial inform.t~on to the pub~ic aa a m9ans to 
incr.aa~ e~ficacy and to cr •• te trust for the iniormed consent of 
the major stakeholder groups. An extention and intenaification of 
such 8 com~uncation program vae. however, r~garded as a threat to 
the civil Bervic. bRcauB~ it might deatroy the cooperation betveen 
T@gu!ators and induatrt Bnd challenge the painfully derived 
compromises betveen the major. often counteracting partie. involved 
in the negotiations. The least adaptive aystem was the beaurooratiC 
approach, typ~cal lor Italy, in which information .l~.y8 challanges 
the legitimation of existing agencies and author1ti~s. So it vas not 
surprising that r1ak communication attemptG v.re widely blocked 
th~re. 

All European approaches are characterized by. cl.ar diBt1nction 
between risk regulation and risk com~un1cat1on. The dialoge betw~en 
industry and regulators B~rves as th@ major inm~ormat1on prooessing 
stat~on £or draign1ng risk regu~&tion, the dialogue with the publiC 
~a meant to convey th.se regulations to the affected popu~ation, 

ba5ically ior tvo r_agons: .atabl~ghing eO~!idence in th~ risk 
managamellt capac::J.ty o~ the authoritili's and .fami11ar1:Zing thQ> pvb.1.ic 
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vith protect~ve actons tor emergencies, The US approaoh. 1n 
contrast, 1& geared towards using co~municaton D@tvRen and among al~ 
t.hree involved actol"a CindulSt.ry, regulators, and the affected 
public} as a major mechanicm to generate regulation or even 
sub.titut~ £ormD~ r~gulatory proY~.lona. H. 8aram concludea in his 
analysis: The Europ •• n nations 1ail to ~mpover the public but 
guprant.ess eompany sa1ety analYdes and expert-driven plans ~or 

emergency r.Spon •• by firms and of11e~ale. The U.S •• y~tem e~pow.ra 
the public and provides for local plans with public lnvolvement., but 
£aila to assure that ~ao~lity safety will be addressed in any manner 
other than by fortuitous con~licta. 

Given th_ d.pend&nca of risk co~munication fr~m the prevailing 
regulatory style. is there anyth~ng to learn from the Europ~an 
rxperience ~or the US? In spite of the problem of trane~erab~lily of 
regulatory ele~ents from one context to the other, Bone insights can 
be gained ~rom the 8tudy o~ the Europ@an countries: 

o Cooperation between industry and regulator has proven beneficial 
for both parti.e. Regulators gain a b9tter idea oL the plant 
speci£icB and may use induBtry ~ s resources for oif-site 
emergency management while industry can profit from the 
relationship in terms of gaining trust and reputation. Although 
confidentiality of contact8 and information are legally 
restricted in thv US and arv elao cQunterproductiu. for g8in1ng 
publio trust, regular con~ult.tions and cooperat1ona are vital 
elrments to improve the .~ergency management capab111ty of 
communities. 

o lndependent o£ the national style. c1t1zens in all countries Qr~ 
more aware of the ha~ard. in their n~1ghborhood and demand more 
intormBlion end involuemvnt. The dvyree o! thiQ demand may vary 
~rom country to oountry, but there arvms to be an .nternat1onal 
consensus ~or mor~ and accurate 1ntormalion. Aithough the US is 
a £or@runn~r in this re.prct, hun9~r 10r intor~at1on and 
participation is tar irom being .tilled. Early involvement of 
citizens and incorporation of thrir cone.rna into riok 

" man~gem.nt are both incent.v.a for avoiding costly litigation 
and incorporating public conoerns into the emergency plane. 

o The few empir.cal otudiea on the v.f£ectB of :.nt"ormat1on 
demonstrate that the popular notion ot an ovrrreacting public 
that demanda zero risk and absolute saiety 1.a a myth. On the. 
contrary, publ1c re.ponses vera rather moderate and calm. In 
some- inBtanc •• , even the list ..,i tl'l prot&ct.1ve actions vas 
ignor~d. G~tt1ng the att.ention c1" the' publl.c for these quest.ons 
seems to be th@ ~ar ~or~ 8er~ou8 problem then avoiding 
unneceaaary ~~ar and outrage. 

o Tran.nat~on.l cooperat~on and l.nLormat.on are almost 
self-evident .l.ments oi the European approach to risk 
management. Learning from the ml.stakes of others, coordinating 
jOint management e~forts, and keep~ng an Europ.an reg~ster for 
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.l~ incidences provide the basic ~l.m~ntD tor an evolution of 
knowl.dge that h_2pa to improve .merggncy managemvnt and to cope 
vith the ~ata8troph~c potential 01 ~.ny facilities. In tOi. 
respect., the US loB tar bllhind the E:I.ITOpIri-Un noll-ans. The bel1e-! 
in decentralization and organi~at1onal !ragmentGton (eVid.nt in 
the parallel elft&rg~ncy planning 0:1 pol1c&># medical servic!!'u, 
emergency .anagemant ag.nc19~, pnd rec~ntly chemical dia •• tRr 
mana~ement in accordanoe v1~h SARA LL1) 1mpvdeQ the informatl.on 
floy betw.en ha:ard managvment agencies and prevents a mOtR 
coherent and coordinated system of emergency planing. 
Centralization may not be th. right 8nsw~r, but integration of 
different se~YiceG and construction o£ • commonly aoce.sible 
body of knovledg~ are needed improv.m.nts for the US ayat~~. 
SARA III seems to prov~de ~uoh a network £or information 
trana:frr . 

The SQv.ao directivr va. a first and courageous ~tep for moat 
European nstiono to meet the political and moral mandate for publ1c 
information. Not all Member states are yet ready for a full 
implementation oi the Direct~ve, but th. dev~lopment to a morr op.n 
and adverearial style tseemB .i.rresiatable. Having pUilhti'd public 
1nvolvem~nt much £urthgr than the European nationa, the US is nov 1n 
the phase ot ~nhanc~ng th1S el.ment at communication and granting 
citizens a "right to known. The major lesson one can l •• rn eo tar 
troM the Euro~ean expvr1ment 1& that the publio i. mer ••• ture and 
rBt1enal to · u.~ tneeR r1ghts than many sceptics hav~ predicted. The 
outlook for the US just1fi.e cautious optimism tor the iollov~ng 
phase of impl~nmenting the "right to knov" clause of SARA III 8S 8 
major guideline for r1sk commun4cat1on on thQ commun1ty level. 
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